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Generally speak! a tills Acreeaent provides s follows

rof ar&s rosearch and our relations concerning statf, etc 
the .-ulp •"ad _upor Corporation the rr:n; onont Indicated >y tills 
ar reo.iont is 'hat o pro.osod.

r©cards maintenance, tho ,-ulp and * .per osoarch Corporation Is 
so ive us a lump ran of £100,000. which w ns that coord in- to this 
' r roernent fchoir total o >ntrioution wo ild novor be oro than .6,000. 
Paragraph 4 provides that if the ovormont cones In, o o oh ; ot one 
half of tho Government contrlbut!on. fais means, of course, ai'-t according 
to this (Toenont, if tho fc ovormont c no in tiio Pulp nd »- por corpor tion 
would pay 6,000. and we 13,000#, gainst v ich tho pulp -id * por 
Corporation would receive „3,000. -aid mo £3,030. from tho lovormont.

with1. *.s •,

2. 3

In order to make on erranemont satisfactory to us, threo thin s
' ro nocessaryi-

rcyraph 4 roust jo ltored nd the provision about t.-io 
division of Government subvention between o.irsolvos nd the 
Pulp and jBaper Corporation nrust be taken out.

b. n Ord r in Council must be passed, providing a iofi ito 
contribution >y tho Government of 6,000. ; year.

' contract must oe made between ourselves, tho pulp and 
- per ' ssociation and the Government.

c.

If tho G ovormont do ot -ko r. definite agreement. thon tho 
amount paid over in bonds or other 4 to by tho pulp and taper Carper tion 
would h vo to be 150,000. not 6100,000.

Co far as I can see, they have pat us into t.io position - hero 
we must rxlm an rr nyomont ith the Govomnont.
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